
CPHS 2023 Girls Water Polo Seniors!

SENIOR: Kalena Kardell

Played: 6 years

● Favorite Memory: My sophomore year when we played Northgate when we eventually won 10-9 during Golden

Goal (overtime). I drew a few kick outs and all the Northgate parents were screaming that I was being dramatic

and acting. Even though I was being extra dramatic to get those kick outs against Northgate, the 6 on 5

opportunities and penalties I drew still helped us win.

● Plans after CP: I am applying to mostly CA colleges, hoping to get into UCSB or UCSD but if not, would love to join

my sister at UH Manoa. I am planning on majoring in Business and Finance, but unfortunately not planning on

Collegiate swimming or playing water polo after CP. I plan on visiting home and watching some games at CP still!

● Free time: In my free time I love to travel and hang out with my friends. Those are the two things I enjoy the

most because new places and people I am comfortable with make me the happiest.

● Anything else to share: My CP experience has been full of new experiences and amazing memories. Water Polo

will always have a place in my heart with all the great memories I have within it.

SENIOR: Lauryn Bergin

Played: 3 years

● Favorite Memory: My favorite memory was Sierra Shootout because I loved hanging out with all my teammates.

● Plans after CP: I am going to Cuesta Community College in San Luis Obispo.

● Free time: I hang out with my friends and work

● Anything else to share: I am very thankful to have been a part of CP Water Polo because I made a lot of friends

and learned a lot.

SENIOR: Cami Luther

Years Played: 6 years

● Favorite Memory: My favorite memory of this sport is going to the Sierra Shootout tournament and bonding with

my team.

● Plans after CP: After CP I plan to go to college by the beach and study to be a diagnostic medical (ultrasound)

sonographer.

● Free time: In my free time I like to spend time with my friends, hike, and go to the beach.



SENIOR: Sequoia Cosgrove Lane

Played: 2 years

● Favorite Memory: My favorite memory from playing this sport is from my first season, when my JV team played

in the Battle of the Bay tournament in Alameda. It was so fun to hang out with my JV team and we felt very

happy with how we performed.

● Plans after CP: After I graduate from CP I plan to go to DVC and then transfer to a 4 year college. I am interested

in becoming a nurse and I am excited to apply to several different nursing schools after I complete my associate

public health degree. I also want to continue playing water polo while I'm in college and participate in a

collegiate choir group.

● Free time: During my free time, I like to draw, illustrate, paint, craft, ride my bike, sing, practice photography, and

grow plants.

● Anything else to share: Throughout my time going to high school, my most favorite memories are being part of

the choir program. This year, I am in the honors Chamber Choir, the Concert Choir, and work as a section leader.

The choir program has given me the chance to travel and experience new things performing in different shows,

and it has been a huge highlight of my high school experience. Choir has also been really special to be a part of

everyday with some of my closest friends and I'm excited to continue this passion during my college career.

SENIOR: Julia Garcia

Years played: 3 years

● Favorite memory: the overnight jv tournament sophomore year and playing with my sister this season

● Plans after cp: go to a 4 year university in California to study mechanical engineering

● Free time hobbies/interests: playing french horn, doing things outdoors, hanging out with friends

● Anything else to share: thanks to all the coaches that made my experience in cp sports a blast!

SENIOR: Evelyn Nelson

Years Played: 2 years

● My favorite memory was the Del Oro tournament my sophomore year when we all got to hangout in the hotel
room after the games and talk for hours.

● After high school I plan on going to DVC to possibly become an ultrasound tech.
● In my spare time I enjoy going to concerts, hanging out with friends and family.



SENIOR: Cayla Meyer

Years Played: 4 years

● Favorite Memory: Making and building friendships
● Plans after CP: Going to a 4 year college and studying Business or Forestry
● What do you do in your free time: Bake, read, garden, draw, and paint. I love to explore nature and go to cafes.

SENIOR: Abby Kalogirou

Years Played: 4 years

● Favorite Memory was sophomore year when the bathroom got flooded at our overnight tournament
● After CP I am planning on going to Cuesta and I am not sure what I am going to major in yet

SENIOR: Lucy Galbraith

Years Played: 6 years

● Favorite Memory - Beating Northgate in over-times and winning DAL in 2021.
● Plans after CP - I plan to study education at a four year university.
● Anything else? - I'm super grateful for my time on the team, the friends I made, and the things I learned from my

coaches.

SENIOR: Gaby Medina

Years Played: 4 years

● Favorite Memory - Sierra Shootout my Sophomore Year
● Plans after CP - Nursing School
● Spare time - reading, hiking, hanging out with friends


